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Upcoming Events
Shalom Sunday! There will be no worship service this coming Sunday morning
(Sept.29). Join us at 2:00 PM at the Yoder/Thill home for River Watch and
applesauce making. Contact Crystal S. or Curtis T. if you have questions.
Tomorrow! Sat. 28th, beginning at 8:00 am – PMF’s turn to partner with Habitat
for Humanity and the Campbell family to build a house! All skill levels are
welcome to help with window installation, house wrap and porch building. The
project is at 7991 W County Pike Road, West Baden. Turn left (east) at CVS in
West Baden and go to the end of the park. The house is right there on the
corner.
October 6 – World Communion Sunday – our worship will include a service of the
Lord’s Supper
October 6, following Sunday School – fundraiser for Jahsmine & Jarrod. All
are welcome to stay for a meal to meet and fellowship with Jahsmine and Jarrod.
Then they will put their skills to work as they provide cuts and trims for donation
toward tuition. There is a sign up sheet on the bulletin Board.
Oct. 11-12 – PMF will host the MCC Great Lakes Board meeting. On Sunday
13th, Zenebe Abebe who is Director of MCC Great Lakes region, will bring the
meditation during worship.
October 19 – Fall Workday
October 20 – There will be a mentor/mentee pumpkin carving event at PMF at
4:30 pm
October 20 – PMF will host the Community Youth Group from 6:00 – 7:30 pm.
October 27 – Deb Giles will facilitate a “True Colors” workshop at PMF, 1:00
pm – 4:00 pm. Registration is due by October 6 so that materials may be
ordered. Registration/Information flyers were in your mail boxes.
Check the PMF October Calendar for other important meetings, birthdays and
anniversaries.

(see over for prayer requests)

For Prayer
Remember Darlene and Ted in prayer as they grieve the death of Darlene’s
sister-in-law, Lucy.
Pray for those in PMF and the community who have health concerns, including:
JR Brown, Danny Parsons, Ryan Parsons, Melissa Lewellyn, JR Karnes, Hunter
Rohl, SaraAnn Weeks, Deb Giles’s mother, Julie Harrison’s mother. Pray that
each of these people might feel the presence and hope of Christ. May God’s
strength and wisdom also be with those who provide care.
Remember the family of Mary Beth Cornwell in prayer as they grieve her death.
Pray that their sadness might not overwhelm them and that the light and hope of
Christ would be with them. Pray too for her colleagues and students.
June flooding in northern India caused hundreds of deaths. Pray for Mission
Network associates and Community Health Education workers, some of whom
have lost their homes in landslides, as they help to distribute relief aid.

